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Thursdar,. the i lth Februan, 2021

The House assembled at I I .00 am of Thursday, the I ltt, February 2021 in the Assembly
Hall v'ith tlrc Hon'ble Speaker, Shri Y Khemchand Singh in the Chait.

I{EMBIIRS PRESENT:

IIon'ble Chief Minister,, Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister, 9 Hon'ble Cabinet
Ministeis, Hon'ble Leader ofthe Opposition, Hon'bte Chairrnan (Hi1l Areas Committee),
Hon'bJe l)eputy Speaker and 39 Hon'ble Members.

QUE_,51;-CIU.f,:

r.a) ilon'bie Minister (Works) rnade a reply to Staned Question No. 469 asl,^ed by
Shri K. Shyam, MI-Aregardingthepresent status ofwidening ofi.lll-102 fi.om
Manipur University Gate, Canchipur to Lilong Bazar.

i'h) Flon'ble Minister (RD & PR) made a reply to starred Question ltc..l'r0
asked by Shri N. Loken Singh, MLA regarding houses constnictei unCer

PMAYG Scheme from the year 2017 till date.

(.,j IIon'ble Minister (Works)made a reply to Starred Questior.; No.l TL aslier'l

by asked by Shri N. Loken Singh, IvILA in the absence of Shri K. Gc.'ildrrr.
MLA regarding u.ork programnre lbr the year 2018-19.

(d) Hon'ble Minister (Education) made a reply to Starred Question 1{o.47 1

asked by Shri Th. Lokeshrvar Singh, MLA regarding the setting up r-rf

Residential School from 20 l7 - 18 till 2020 -2021 .

(e) Flon'ble Minister (RD & PR) rnade a reply to Starred Question No. 474 asked

by Shri Surjakumar Okram, MLA regarding payments under MGNREGS.

(f) Hon'ble Minister (Water Resources) made a reply to Starred Question
No.476 asked by Shri Th. Lokeshrvar Singh, MlAregarding Dolaithabi Dam.

(g) Hon'b1e Deputy Chief Minister (in-charge of Finance) made a reply to Starred

Question No. 477 asked by Shri Surjakurnar Okram, MLA regarding revision

in VAI on petroleum products.

Answers to Starred Question No.475 and Unstarred Question Nos. 106, 107 & 108

were laid as written replies on the Table of the House.
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MOTION FOR TIME EXTENSION FOR PRESENTATION OF COMMITTEE
REPORT:

(i) Shri Y. Joykumar Singh, Depufy Chief Minister (in-charge of Finance) moved:

"That the time appointed for tlrc presentation of the Report of the Select

Committee on the Manipur Liquor Prohibition (Second Amendntent) Bill, 2018 (Bill No.9

of 201 B) be extended for a period of 3 (three) months ".

The House agreed and the extension was granted.

(ii) Shri Y. Joykumar Singh, Deputy Chief Minister (in-charge of Finance) moved:

"That the time appointed for the presentation of the Report of the Enqurry
Committee, Manipur Legislotive Assembly constituted to enquire intofraudulent withdrawal
of money in the Department of Tiibal Affairs and Hills Detelopment be extended for a

period of 3 (three) months".

The [Iouse agreed and the extension was granted.

DISCUSSIONAND VOTINGON DEMANDS FOR GRANTS:

Shri Y. Joykumar Singh, Deputy ChiefMinister (in-charge ofFinance) moved Demand

Nos. 1 5-Consunrer Affairs, Food and Public Distrihution; l 7-Agriculture; l 8-Animal

llusbandry and Veterinary including Dairy Farming; 20-Community and Rural Development;

3O-Planning and 45 -Tourisrn for discussion & votirrg.

Hon'ble Speaker clubbed all the Demands for a joint discussion.

Shri K. Ranjit Singh, MLA moving cut motions highlighted the difference in prices

of various essential commodities in the state as compared with other states and urged for

fixing the prices of all essential commodities. He furthe.r said that food grains under PMGKY

are available in the open market at higherprices instead ofavailing it to the poor beneficiaries.

Lamenting on the loss of agricultural land on a large scale dtie to the constructions ofbuiidings

and shopping malls, he uged the government for proper implementation of the Manipur

Conservation of Paddy Land and Wetland Act, 2014. He fufther inquired to give the available

data ofarable land in the state and also sought the various steps taken up by the department

in collaboration with other departments in protecting agricultural land.

s111i Th. Lokeshwar Singh, MLA moving cut motions expressed dissatisfaction over

the irregularities in issuing ration cards to the beneficiaries under NFSA and urged to issue

cards to those deserving persons u'ho were left out and appealed to the concerned Minister

for making kerosene available to one and all. Regarding Agriculture, he questioned whether

the govemment has a policy for taking up constructions and establishing industries at suitable

places instead ofusing paddy land and further urged for providing vegetable seeds in a fair

manner. He suggested for implementing a proper policy for providing sprinklers at subsidised

rate to the farmers.



shri Kh. Joykisan Singh, MLA moving a cut motion highlighted the need for proper
system during transportation and distribution of PDS rice so that the targetted beneficiaries
are benefitted.

Hon'ble Deputl' speaker, K. Robindro singh odjourned rhe House at 12:sg ptn till
02:00 pm of the da1'.

The Session resumed ot 02.00 p,m. with the Hon'ble Speaker, Shri y. Khemchand
Singh in tlte Cltain

shri D. Korungthang, MLA moving cut motion lamented on the inability to complete
road construction works under PMGSY in time and expressed dissatisfaction on the lack of
quality control in some ongoing works. Citing few instances of the road construction taken
up under Phase II at Machi Block, Tengnoupal and chandel Block under his constituency,
he enquired when these construction would be completed. He further added that the
construction ofroads at the border areas which have started way back in 2019 are yet to be
completed still and enquired when this would be completed. He expressed desire for speedy

completion of the two-bailey bridges; one built over Sekmai river and the other at Kwatha
Khunou. He further sought an assurance from the Minister for completion of all ongoing
road construction works before the onset ofmonsoons.

Shri Alfred Kanngam Arthur, MLA moving cut motion expressed his discontentment
over the inability to complete road construction works under PMGSY in time. He lamented

the non-compliance to the recommendations of District Development Coordination and

Monitoring Committee (DISHA), Ukhrul District in the consftuoion of PMGSY roads.

Pointing out that under MGNREGA, 50 man days are recommended by the Union Ministry
for theyear 2020-21, he questioned why only 7 man-days were executed til1 date. He expressed

his dissatisfaction over tle inability to provide adequate staff to the DRDA(s) of the newly
created districts and urged the govemment to provide the required staff soon. Regarding

Planning, he highlighted the inability to implement the B orderArea Development Programme

(BADP) in the hills and further expressed dissatisfaction over the lack ofbudgetary provisions

and rehabilitation policy for those covid-l9 returnees. On Tourism, he lamented over the

unequal allocation ofbudget for different tourism festivals in the state. He further expressed

dissatisfaction on the lack of initiative on different tourism proj ects and urged the Leader ofthe

House to look into the matter.

Ski K. Meghachandra Singh, MLA moving cut motions expressed his discontenlments

over lack ofproper policy in distribution of sprinklers to the farmers and discontinuation of
providing Rabi and Kharif crops seeds to farmers through the concerned MLAs. He stressed

on the need to encourage the cultivation ofmaize and other crops in the state and requested

the concemed Minister to take the initiative in this matter. He also enquired about the various

schemes taken up under Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yoj ana in the state. Regarding
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Community and Rural Development, he lamented the irregularities in executing contract
works under PMGSY and sought clarification on the status of various ongoing works. He
stated that works under Phase-I & II of PMGSy are sub-standard and poorly maintained and
urged to constitute a team to review the works. Regarding Tourism, he commented on the
failure of the department to develop Gwarok Mahadeva as a tourist spot. He further stressed
the need to develop Khoupum Valley, Tamenglong as an eco-tourism site.

Shri o. Lukhoi Singh, Minister (in-charge ofAgriculture and rourism), replying to
the cut motions stated that implementation of the Manipur Conservation of Paddy Land anrl
wetland Act, 2014 is under the purview of the Revenue Department but the Agriculture
Department in co-ordination with the Revenue Department is taking necessary measures to
save the agricultural lands ofthe state. Seeds are distributed through the District Agriculture
officers and records of the same are maintained, he clarified. He also stated that seeds
purchased by farmers are re-irnbursed on production of cash memo via e-payment. Sprinklers
under PMKSY (Pradhan Mantri Khdshi Sinchai Yojna) are distributed only after the feasibility
and site inspection are carried out by the officials of the Department, he informed. Gwarok
Mahadeva at Yairipok had already been included as one of the important tourist circuits of
Manipur and public parking space and toilets had already been constructed, he said and
added that the Departrnent is still continuing to develop it more acknowledging its historical
value and importance. He informed that the number oftourists in the state has been increasing
over the years and the Department is continuously working on developing various tourist
spots in the state. Steps are being taken up to complete ilte incomplete works taken up at

Khongjom War Mernorial in consultation with the Leader of the House, he clarified.
Allocation of funds for different state level festivals is done on the basis of the proposals

submitted by the respective Organising Committees, he informed and added that he would
looked into the matter regarding enhancement of funds for Shirui Festival.

Shri N. Biren Singh, Hon'ble Chief Minister, supplernenting the reply forAgriculture
Department, infbnned the House that a total of 981 cases had been registered regarding

unauthorised construction on paddy lands and 79 people had been arrested, however, they

were released on PR Bond. He also stated that emphasis on vertical expansion instead of
horizontal expansion, mass campaigning and setting up of separate monitoring cells in every

district are required to save the arable lands of the state.

Shri Th. Bisu,ajit Singh, Minister (in-charge of Community and Rural Development)

clarifying on the cut motions stated that programs under the PMGSY are taken up under the

basis of core-netrvorking and as such publication of work program is not feasible as is done

in the case of other departments. He said that under Machi Block, out of the six works,
two were to be completed within 2020 and the remaining four are to be completed within
2022. Regardng delay in completion of a bailey bridge in Kwatha, he said that construction

of abutment has been completed and the construction company is waiting for the arrival of



steel structure which has been procured from outside the state. With regard to Siroi-Matiyang
road, he clarified that alignment till Matiyang have been compleled although the gradient

needs to be improved. Realignment of Chamu to Khayeng road has been approved and

necessary instruction has been issued regarding it, he added. He informed that PMGSY
works in interior parts ofthe hill areas are getting delayed due to factors like the covid-l9
pandemic, unavailability of rau, materials in far flung areas, recommendation of District
Development Coordination and Monitoring Committee to cease work until the Committee
completes monitoring and strict guidelines and parameters from the Central Ministry.
Regarding payment of liabilities of completed works, he said that the department have

submitted all the pending liabilities to the Central Ministry and it is believed that its clearance

vvould be done before 3 I't March. With regard to report of awarding PMGSY works much

below the tender amount, he clarified that every tendering process is done under norms set

by the Central Ministry and added that bid capacity ofevery contractor is taken into account

while awarding the work. He furfher said that every possible step is taken up for speedy

completion while maintaining quality control in PMC}SY works. Regarding shortage of staff
in the newly created district DRDAs, he said that recruitment process is underway to mend

the manpower shortage along with rearrangement and reorganisation of the existing staff.

He informed that out of the 70 Blocks, 36 Blocks have already been covered under the

eFMS and the remaining 34 Blocks would be covered in due course of time.

All the cut motions were withdrawn and Demand nos. 15, 17, 18, 20, 30 and 45 were

passed by lhe House.

Hon'ble Speaker adjourned tlte House al 6:23 p.m, till 11:00 am of Friday, the

17h February 2021.

M. Ramani Devi
Secretary
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